Effects of Schistosoma haematobium infection on reproductive success and male outcrossing ability in the simultaneous hermaphrodite, Bulinus truncatus (Gastropoda: Planorbidae).
The schistosome intermediate snail host, Bulinus truncatus (Mollusca: Planorbidae), has two reproductive (phally) morphs. Both aphallics and euphallics can self-fertilize, but aphallics cannot donate sperm because they do not develop a functional penis and prostate. This study investigated the interactions between phally and fitness consequences of Schistosoma haematobium infection in B. truncatus. Snails which developed patent infections produced 26% fewer eggs than controls and 35% fewer eggs than exposed snails which did not develop infections. This reduction was due to a lower lifetime production of egg masses and a smaller mean number of eggs/mass in infected snails relative to control or exposed snails. However, there was no evidence of increased mortality in infected snails. Contrary to reports of fecundity compensation in other intermediate host snails, egg production post-exposure during the pre-patent period did not increase relative to that of controls in either infected or exposed snails. Phally did not influence susceptibility to infection or length of the prepatent period. Furthermore, lifetime egg, egg mass and hatchling production, as well as mean eggs/mass and number of hatchlings reaching maturity, did not differ significantly between aphallics and euphallics within control of exposed experimental groups. However, within the infected group euphallics produced 38% fewer eggs, smaller egg masses, and fewer hatchlings reaching maturity than aphallics, supporting the prediction of a cost to the growth and maintenance of a full male tract. This cost was detectable only when snails were under the stress of infection. The proportion of euphallic offspring produced did not differ across experimental groups.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)